CAHON's 2021 Award Winners
The Chinese American Hematologist and Oncologist Network (CAHON) Board of Directors, is pleased to announce the winners of CAHON's 2021 Lifetime Achievement and Outstanding Service Awards. Since 2015, CAHON has recognized not only individuals who have made significant contributions to the field of hematology and oncology, but also to those who have made a significant impact on CAHON's development and mission.

CAHON's 2021 Lifetime Achievement Award Winner
Recognized an outstanding leader in medical oncology, notably as the Scientific Director of the Oncology Institute of Southern Switzerland (IOSI) in Bellinzona (Switzerland) until 2017. Dr. Cavalli is a world-renowned expert in malignant lymphoma, has published more than 600 articles in peer-reviewed journals and contributed to many books on cancer. Additionally, Dr. Cavalli has served as a role model and mentor to many CAHON members and strong support to CAHON over the years.

Professor Franco Cavalli, MD

CAHON's 2021 Outstanding Service Award Winners
Recognizing significant contributions to CAHON's development and mission. This year's winners have dedicated countless hours and outstanding leadership to support CAHON activities for many years.

Yiwu Huang, MD, PhD
Tianhong “Tina” Li, MD, PhD

We hope you will join us in honoring them during the upcoming CAHON 2021 Annual Award Ceremony during the virtual New York Oncology Forum series on November 20, 2021, 4:15pm – 5:00pm Eastern.